
The Occupation of EmprtmeianA ucenti
Homer has given us some, notion of the em-

ployment of Princesses of Ills dav, one of tne
most interenting episodes in Ills immortal epic
toeing a descriptive account of the daughter of
tJlyBbes engaged with their needles. It is curious
to observe how that domestic occupation sur-
vives, although 1t mole has trrea'fy changed,
und Is still oecnsionally indulged In by living
Kmpresscs and Queens, to relieve their minds
lrom the cares of state and the weariness of
Courts. Tli us, the Empress of the Kronen, tho
KmprcBs of llus-i- a, and the Queens of Spain and
Bavaria, we are. told by Court newnien, beguile
their hours with the drover A Baker Hewing
Machines. The needle, as used in the

way, is fust departing from our domi-
ciles, but we have a far better substitute in these
Invaluable and cloeant machines; indeed, as
the ?iwe says: "To possess a Sewing Machine,
and to know how to tue it. is to noscss a little
mine of wealth." rail Mall Gazc'tc.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Hems Bee Tliird Fag

BoNHOMMit. Goodnature und ss

warmth ot heart and soul, exceed- -

ing love or our lenow-me- n, purely truinuu,
Christian love, make up what the French lan-
guage expresses in the significant compound
word bontiommic. How comprehensive I Like
the legal et ccetcra of Lord Coke, it is pregnant
with meaning. Je ne saia qnoi is another ot
tbene Gallic compounds that, like the cent, nidi,
Ticiot Ca'sar, or the peccavi, the punning des-
patch of Lord Clyde, "I have Scinde," contains
a world of meaning. She has a certain.'? nemia
tptoi, I do not know what an indescribable
something a charm beyond words about her
expresses the Inner meaning of the expression,
as bonlimvime portrays all the aood inherent in
the human heart, and practically exhibited in a
truly pood man's every-ila- y existence in his in-

tercourse with society. We hove few such men
.among us very tew, indeed. We question
whether In the whole circle ot our acquaint-
ances we could place our hand upon the
shoulder of a single one, wh'le our literature is
equally barren in such characters. Only tho
brothers Cheervble of Dickens arise before un,
and these gentlemen were really actual exist
ences, and not myths of the author's imagina-
tion. Will some one send us the name of such
a living personaee, ihat we4may do honor to the
living representative of the true Christian spirit
on earth t

The world, however, Is not without good men.
Their name, happily, i.s Legion, in all classes of
society, however high or low, as well as good
fellows who are ever moie in the majority.
What the world calls a good fellow, a jolly,
merry-hearted- , rollicking, "rake-helly- " sort ot a
creature, always willing todohis confrere a good
turn, spending" his money freely when he has
any, often to his own corrow he abounds
everywhere. The nationality of bcntiomme is
limited, coutiu'ug itself almot entirely to the
German and the 'pure national American ele-
ment, with the former perhaps orisiuathie in its
memories of the vaterlaud, and utterly distinct
from the donnishness of the Irish character.
Hut the American is truly sni gmei'is and cosmo-
politan in the perfect looseness of his expression
of this sentiment. He is a hail fellow well
met wfcereverthe sun shines, and his country's
flag flaunts its stnriy glories and auroral
blaxouery.

There are many men, however, who, for busi-
ness purposes, allect this virtue, and ostenta-
tiously exhibit its kindly characteristics gen-
tlemen witu fair, open countenances, who never
approach you except as exemplars of the living
spirit of kindness. And how many are there of
thei-e- , and every one with an ulterior object in
Tiew, his eye upon your affections ana your
purse the Sir Dudley (Deadly) Smooths of
the upper circles of society. Such, of course,
ought to be avoided; but how to do it, for there
Is invariably a fort of an over-
flow, a very flush of ecnerosity, of soul over
soul, an apparent frankness and confidence, an
appreciation of one's merits, a desire to make
your acquaintance, to obtain your friendship,
that, "will ye, nil ye," draws the uninitiated
and unworldly into bis web, from which he
emerges a sadder and a wiser man. Out upon
ruch cattle, who put shame upon the race!
tiood-lellowhh- is one thine, bonhommie an-
other. Leieli Hunt's admirable "'Abou ben
Adhem" in modern Oriental, and the patient
Job, of the ancient, expresses the word in its
true significance.

Two Fabmeks Kobbkd and Assaulted
AT A DlSBRPU TABLE HoUSK. Lust JloUjuy eVCU- -

imt two farmers, named William and James
Smith, arrived from tli couutrv, and put up for
t he niuht:nt a disorderly dunce house, jno. nu iN.

Water street, unconscious ot its real disre
putable character, and the foul blots on
humanity It contained.

Thev desired beds, and William Wraith was
assigned a room, and his companion James ac
commodated with a settee. William had but
just got snuely ensconced between the sheets,
when his room was entered by a number ot
men. some of whom commenced to beat him ter
ribly iu the face, cutting it very badly, while
the rest effectually cleaned his pants pockets of
about $15. James, who was lying ou the settee.
was robbed of sblio by some women, who came
lino the room and worked in unisun with the
other pnrtv of men. The farmers manased to
net out of the bouse, and made their way home
wards, aud were unable to make complaint be
cause oi their injuries,

l'psteidav. however, the police becoming cog-
nizuut of the affair, made raid on the house,
and arrested a cans of sixteen twelve men
and four women who were immediately
marched to the office of Alderman Williams,
who bouud over the two women identified as
the robbers of James Smith, named Mary AIul- -

hollaud and Mary Kline, and one man Charles
Gratis who was engaged in the assault on Wil

liam Smith, to aunear at court, aud discharged
the rest on bail to keep the peace. Another
man, named Hogan, has been arretted as being
one of the first In the aftatr.

Bueolaiuks. a tan early hour this morn
ing the tailor-sho- p of Mr. Henry Armlioid, Mo.
'28 Poolar street, was entered, and robbed ot
about $1200 worth of material. The thieves
etiected an entrance by prying open a shutter
in an alley alongside ot tne snop. Ttiey nan
with them a horse and sleigh. About 3 o'clock
this morning one of the neighbors whs awakened
by the U'.'ise, and saw the horse aud hleigh, and
lo heura a man who was in the latter sin tr

out. "Come, hurry up, the horse won't stan J."
Moon alter ards thev drove off. Mr. Armhold
lost three pieces of blui;! cloin, three pieces of
miicv stutl. and a couple of nne overcoats.

The dwelling part of the houe occupied by
Mr. John McCrossiu, at the northwest coruer of
Mervine and Master streets, was entered and
robbed ot StloU in money last night, between
the hours of 8 and 8 o'clock. Mr. MeCrossin
thinks they must have obtained entrance
through the second-stor- y back window by pry
ing open a shutter, iney men went into the
front chamber on the second nour, and ran
sacked a bureau, obtaining the money in oue of
th.-- drawers.

Firk-Pi-CO- S Fnoz en. Several times has
iittention been called In our columns t the
wt that the nre-ulua- s In our city are wholly

,r,,,.t,ri nuHinst 'the cold. Several have
hurst and most of th others have been so

frozen as to be unserviceable when wanted. At
th.. vesterdav aften3on, back ot No. 3021

Wnii.ni utrppt. when Mr. Sutler's stable was
burned. Hie Hre-phtn- s in the neighborhood wre ait
irnirn un. The Wi st PblltidKlpiita Hose Com
pany, by the moat etrenuouj exertions, going
around to all tne houses in the vicinity and
rvnrrnaintr full of hot water, suc
ceeded IntbawiuK outoneplun, from which they
irni a Mirt.iv ot v ntir anil cut the tire out. A

stable adjoining, i which was stored a large
duantitv i f hav and straw, made a narrow

scape. Ha.! it caught fire, an exteuslve confla
gration might Dave ensued.

His Name. The name of the recruiting
officer who was shot last evenine. whilst in the
discharge of his duty, is Serueant Lendall H.
iliglow. aud the terou he whi trying to arrest
as a deserter was named Clenn Daniels, alias
JIarry Smith.
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Thk Oybteb Embaboo. The luscious
bivalve la tlJl the scarcest commodity in the
maiket. The upward bound oyster fleet "till
lies off Leaeue Island, vis-a-v- is with Red Dank,
frozen In, with several utifoitunate tugs that
went to their assistance. Almost all yesterday
the Ice Boat made desperate cflorte to cut tnem
out, but only succeeded in reaching the Horse
Shoe, where she is now battering away. The
peculiar character of the river at that, point the
marsh, known as Brown's Island, jattihg out
Into a sort of rotund promontory, and the
channel proper running a little out or mid-riv- er

towards the Jersey shore, where, too, from the
narrowness of the stream tho ice becomes, as it
were, land locked between the two shores, makes
an attempt to force its way somethinglike rush-
ing against a granite wall. There thev lie, and
there they will lie until Providence sends a thaw.
But theoTster fleet at our wharves Is In a still
worse cituation. Some sixty vessels are lying
at Washington, Queen, Spruce, and Noble street
wharv s, only too anxious to oscnpe from their
icy thraldom; the captains and crews standing
ou the wharves and looking wistfully out on the
icy river, fmilimr when they see a stray gull
fly ing up sti ea m, but croanlng d ismally when they
look at the crows alibiing within a few yards
of tne wharves. The river in tront, from Ken-
sington to Washington street wharf, is to day
a sort of accumulated debris, so fine is the drift-
ing Ice broken up by the constant passage of the
ferry-boat- s. Some "talk Is made of an overland
expedition to the oystermen below, with cars
and wagons, to the point where they lie, but
those who know the cost and danger, smile at
the faLcy. In the meauti me there are no oysters
in market. A single lot a bag of 600 sold
this mornlntr for $9, at Vine street ferry. There
were no others to be seen or heard of.

A Counterfeit Case. Thomas Smith
and James Marion were before Commissioner
Sergeaut this mornlntr upon the chunre ot at-

tempting to pass a $50 counterfeit Treasury
note last eveuing, upon John Lomacks, at his
ptoce ot business, No. 152U Market street.

Charles Weakley sworn 1 am a police officer
of theHixtb District; about nine o'clock last
night there was a boy came to the Station House
and said Mr. Lomacks wanted an officer; I went
to his place of business on Market street, and
he showed me a $30 bill; Mr. Lomacks said he
had been out to two gentlemen to see if it was
genuine, and both declared it to be a counter-lelt- ;

1 then took the young men to the station- -

house and searched them; they had no money;
Smith said he had received this note in a letter
from a soldier out West, who owed him $50, and
that he had been a soldier himself.

John Lomacks sworn These young men came
to my place yesterday; they tendered me a $50
bill In payment lor a coat they had purchased at
$18; I went out to see if it was good, but it was
pronounced a counterfeit; I was out nearly ten
minutes; tne young mn made no attempt to go
away; they could have gone away had they
cnosen xo.

Defendants were held in $500 bail each for a
further hcunng at 12 o'clock on the 31st inst.

Distillery in a Dwelling House.
Before Commissioner Smith, at 12 o'clock to-da-

John aieskin ami Edward T. Maeuire were
charged with distilling in a dwelling house.

John Miller, Revenue Asrent, sworu I was
instructed by a letter from the Commissioner ot
Internal Revenue to visit the place of Mskill
& Maguire; I visted their premises, on Front
street, below Callowhill; the lower part of the
place is occupied aud used bv them as a distil-
lery; at the opposite side, on Front street, there
was a tavern, and men were in there drlnkinc;
I saw no entrance ou the Water street side to
tho store on Front street.

H. L. Woolf sworu There were women cook-
ing in the second story, aud they told us there
were Dens up stairs.

Defendants w ere held in $1000 bail.

Eow at A Ball. John Grujian went to
a ball at Ihirteenth and Spring Garden streets
last night. In the course of events ho lost the
check for his overcoat. Some other person
found it. and not being possessed of a coat of
his own, he went to tho person having charge of
hats and coute, and got Grugan's overcoat, and
left. When the latter found out his loss ho
naturally became very indignant, and going to
the keeper ot the coat room, he waxed wrathy,
and piteiied into that individual, aud upset him
and ins place generally. Tne consequence was
that an olticerlook tiruemn into custody, and
took him to the Station House. This morning
he had a hearing before Alderman who
committed him to answer for aasault and b.it- -
tery.

Throwing Snow-Hall- s A Small Bct
Thrown Down and His Arm Bbokkn. A litUe
fellow named Eddie Good was Indulging in the
boyish amusement of throwing snow-ball- s yes
terday morninir on the sidewalk betorp bis
home, No. 42(1 Garden street. It so happened
that a larger and muen older boy named Augus-
tus Beck, fifteen years old, passed on the oppo
site side, and was hit, not at all seriously, bv
one ot the balls thrown by Good. Like a great
many persons, ne ran across the
street aud roughly pushed Eddie down, thereby
causing the breaking of the letter's left arm.
He was atrested, taken before Alderman Hib- -

bard, and held to appear at Court in the sum of
$;iiiu nan.

Too Solicitous By Half. A couple o
darkeys, becoming emulous ,of befriending the
community at large (so they said), were engaged
in trying the doors ot the stores and dwellings
in the neighborhood ot thirteenth and Market
streets last evening about halt-pa- 7. Officer
Shaffer observing their movements, got assist
ance, and surrounded them. He asked them
what they were doing. "We're doing nothing.
boss," they replied. Officer Shaffer thinking
that was a strange way ot doing nothing, toot
them into custody. It is supposed that they are
a couple oi sneak thieves. They gave the
names ot James Painter and William Burton.
Alderman swift sent them below, iu default of
3)4 UU DUU.

A Dishoxkst Employe. Adam Law
rence (colored) was arrested yesterday after
noon on a charce of larceny, lie had been
employed by Mrs. Childs, who keeps a dyeing
unu suuuimg at mo, 14J nortn
Ninth street. For some time past she had been
missiui; small articles from her shop, and of
course naa to maKe good tne loss to tne owners.
It was both annoying and at the same time a
losing operation to her, and she deter
mined to set a watch aud catch the thief.
Lawrence was finally detected In the act of
taking some small articles. She had him
arrested and taken be'ore Alderman ones,
who, alter bearing the facts of the case, held
him tor a iurtner nearmg.

Stealin a Dog. A nice legal question
was raised by the stealing of an unfortunate
pup. wDose weii-turoe- a head and graceful
limbs were too much lor the honeftv of 1'eter
Ehrenberg alias I'retzel to withstand. Yesterday
ue iook tne a'oresaia eisgant cur into nis arms,
and was maaingaway wun it. me owner In- -
terlrred, and Pretzel mane an assault and bat
tery noon htm at ihird and bhinneu streets.
However, inc oeingereut tniet was arrested and
taku beiore Alderman rittermarv. After
uatientlv hearing the different versions of the
dog story, me Aiuerman commuted pretzel to
answer tor assault ana Dattery and larceny.
The sorrowing pup was restored to its grief- -

stricken master.

SnoiiMAKEits ox A SiBiKE. Eiehteert
ulioeinakerb, belioviup tbat their merits and
liiuor reouu'ed an advance m waaea, made a
strike for higher pay; and to. enforce tbelr tic
Miami, bo a to nieei wirn success, iney stcpned
in aud Interlerred with the shoe business of
tiarnesii, v Hiruer & Co., out of wnicn they linmo-ciat- t

ly stfpped on a wairaut issued by Alder
man vviiiiHing. who bound tnem over not to
interiere in any person's business, ana to keen
the psace generally.

A Gband Conckbt. A fine concert of
sacred niusio wKU be jjiyen this evening in the
Fifth Relormed Church, Green street, below
Sixteenth, in aid of tue Sabbath School tund. A
pood programme has been prepared, aud some
of the ton of our resident yocal talent will par-
ticipate. Ptofossor James Pearoe, Organist of
St. Murk's Episcopal C hurch, will perform 6omo
flue yoluuUrics real treat of themselves.

Two Boys Amuse themselves by
SnOOTINO AT I'KOrtl!, AND WOUND TW PkR- -

KONH. Two boys, one by the name of Ward,
aged about ten, and another named Knowles.
amused themselves this morn'tig by shooting at
two persons, which will cost them dearly.

Mr. Samuel Read, a millwright, while en- -
f"P'd at nis work in his shop, corner of Twenty- -

iuiiu nun ijncust streets, was shot at, tne ooys
standing In the street and firing with a pistol,
the buckshot passing In at the window, one lodg-
ing in Mr. Real's right temple, two In his hand,
and another in his leg. They also shot at a man
who was engaged in selling potatoes on the
street at the time, and wounded him also, to an
extent, however, not yet ascertained, as the
Kan went away .

uiioiuiation of this dastardly act being re
ceived, Lieutenant Adam Reese, in compauv
with one ol Lieutenant Connolly's men, imme-
diately went in search of the boys. Lleuteuant
Reese noon ferreted out the hiding-plac- e of
Ward, which was in the loft of a house corner
of Twenty-thir- d and Callowhill streets, where
ne w as secreted. He was marched to the Fif-
teenth and Loaust streets Station House, there
to await a hearing of tue case. Knowles has as
jet not been lound.

Mr. Reod knows of nothing which could have
caused their firing at htm. as he has had no
dealings whatever with the boys.

A Troutilesomk Customer. Last Tues
day evening, as Day Sergeant Afferback was
riding in one of the Fifth street passenger cars,
when they had got near to Pcplar street, ho
noticed a cart just ahead which was driveu by
an Irishman, get upon the track. The man
driving the cart walked Ms horse very plowly,
aud refused to get off and allow the car to pass
en. The seigeant got out aud ordered the man
to get off. He told him hi reply to go to .
and applied a rerv onnroblous epithet to him.
The Sergeant then mado a jump to get into tho
curt to arrest the driver, when the latter kicked
him in the face, and knocked him down. He
jumped up and slezed the horse by the head
rein, wnen the irishman whipped up nls horse.
and Serjeant Afferbach was thrown down and
the cart passed over his leg, injuring htm pretty
severely, ana aiso crusnmg nis nand. men
putting his horse at lull speed he managed to
escape.

Bishop Clark, of Rhode Island, will lec
ture on Friday evening, at the Hall of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, in aid of the National
Orphans' Homestead at Gettysburg, Pennsylva-
nia. The subject of his lecture Is "Progress."
Bishop Clark is among ihe prominent divines
ot the time, and his lecture will undoubtedly be
of especial interest. Tickets can be obtained at
the ProteBtint Episcopal Book Store, No. 1224
Chesnut street; Remont & McCaulev's, No. 13U
Chesnut street; lnilheld Ashmead, No. 724 Ches
nut street; Mrs. J. Hamilton's, No. 1344 Chesnut
street; and at Trumpler's, Seventh and Chesnut
streets.

Rumored Arrest. It was currently
reputed around town that a couple of persons
had been arrested In this city on suspicion of
having been concrned iu the burning of the
fricate New Ironsides.

We havr still further ro iucod prices ot Men's.
Youtiib'. and Bovs' Clothing boing d tcrinlnea to
close out Winur StocK.

HO BETTEB INVESTMENT CAN HK POUND THAN
Cl.OTUINO AT ora PRESENT PUICES, WniOH AIE
LOWm THAN THEY POSSI1ILY CAN BE JIEXT
YVlITKR.

BALF-WA- BETWEEN I BENNItTT ft CO.,
Fifth and J Toweb Hall,
Sixth Srs. ( 618 Market stbkkt. -

Salt ik TnK j.tukets. Tho following important
testimony has jnst been published, to which we
would Invite public attention : ' This oortities that on
inst Tuesday 1 came to the city, and walked trom
t he depet to ( harks Stokes & Co 's Clothing Estab-
lishment, under the Continental Hotel; that I sut-fcre- u

much with the cold atmosphere, induced, as I
have everv reason to bolieve bv the salt slush ; that
I i,urclmed a euit ot winter o ottunir at that eminent
house, and on returning home, I telt no oold what
ever; i reeara a sun oi ciuiumx uou"in more as an
effectual temedy airainst ihe oold eiiher In or out oi
tte citv. joiijm j ones vine, ra.

'Subscribed netore me etc "

RKCAUSK A PtSO HAS A BAD COUOU, it should
not bo inferred Mint constiinot ion has sot in, although
a caso ol coiiFumption is rarely mot witn unaccom
panied by a distres-m- e couph. Where, ho'vevor, a
predisposition to pulmonary disease: exiB's, a
eoiitrh.it leu 10 nse.i, srrains biiu ibcks tne lunus,
and wastes the srenoral strength, and soon esiab-1'tlie-s

an incurable complaint. In all case, then.
it is the sad r plan to troi rid ot a couidi, cold, or
Imarsonoss wittioiH ae av, aud ior tni mimosa no
reiued acts more promptly or surolv, or with more
hi netit to the ortans oi tno client. Man Dr. D.
Jayue's Expectorant, an article soienti!lcally com- -
poundi a lrom careim y so ecioa arusrs. and v. Inch,
on trial, will be found worthy of its world- -
wide reputation, rropareu only at No. 242 ches
nut street.

Bogus Foreign I'ekpcmes infost tho market.
The real caunot be imported on account of the
enormous Ontv. Meanwhile l'lialon's "Mtrtit-Bloo-

inn C'oreus," which would beat tuom out of the Uold
even under a free-trad- e system, is everywhere in
urgent floman". ' ".

T.ADIEB. GOTO It. 11YUON MOKSE ft CO.. NO. 902
and 904 Aich street, for your Fried Oy liters, Chicken
salad. Coffee and Wolllos.

ACUEKrOB EhEDMATISSI WOBTH SEEING. S.
Ktipatrick, Ho, lill Olive street, curod by Dr,
Filler's Kemoay. mo cure, no pay.

Geobgb "W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Sprintr Gardon
street, keeps constantly oo hand a fine assortment of
Candies and Fruits.

Ttblio Notice. E. U. Whitman & Co.. No. 318
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure Confections, put up In neat boxes.

Also, a larire assortment of Imported lloxes, Sur-
prises, and Knick-knacks- , for Trees.

TtnwoDK Black Cake, the best in tho world, of
Moise & Co., No-- , ft1 nd tlQ4 Ar-- h street,

A CARD,
Relieving that tue cut, quality,

tfiAKD PUICK OP CLOTHING ARE MATTERS J
ftfNOl tIW01!THT THK SCRUTINY AND VOH-t- f jj

H Or PRUDENT MEN, WE INVITE S
. . . .T - w IUIV t TlAXJ f.U. I T ' t'l

......LI. .'..i uop Winter
Reapt-.mad- Clothino,

fTrvMBRieiSO EVERY VARIETY OP URESg. JfU
(J Business, and sStrhet ftClTS. I'rices J

ErALL REDUCED BIHCK TIMJU AUOOUNT UJt J

PuVC LA R CLOTHING klOnSE,
Oak Hall,

Southeast cornor Sixth an Mabkrt trip.

MAURIED.
H1WBKHT I.FV1S. by Krleiids' ceremony, January

1 im,7. at the resldenc oi tho hrtne a aunt M. T. Gruv. r.
in the pretence ot hla Honor Morion McMlchaet. Mayor
ol the citv ol rmiaoeipma, otaM. iutitui to MAKK
A. LKV1.

t.v.vlA FENNFLLv Kx the same Dlace and h he
game, HiMUti.i.i.ni5iiJ nr.DtviA m.MtLL, all
Ol lieiiwuni t'uuuiv i.u vniw

HOPKINS HI EKMAN.l in the 21st Instant, bv the
K. v lianlel Wanhbum. of Trllilt Church. JAMKS W
HuPKINS, f.8i , to dAKYK . willy nauvhter 01 f bomaa
J ,i ekmun, ttn-- t " ' "' ciiv. o caras.

DIED.
AVF.Y. On the 21st inriant. UKOBGK, son Of Ueerge

alio xia net IV. n mvy , in iuc du rar Ul Ilia age
'1 e rtltttivn and friends ot Ihe lamlty are reanectruUy

ItiMtid to attend ihe Mineral, lrom the residence oi bis
(jrand atrier iiuani a alontitoiuury county
mi rldav.the 25U instunt. ai 1" o'olock. t'urrlnKes will
lie at me laaaiucauu mat en to ineet tne 7 45 . M
truln trom me onn renusy;vauia Kuuroad Denot.

BATES. Huddenlv, on the 23d Instant, PHIL., ion ot
James ana aiiu June uaies uuva i nionihs.

be re stives and irlruda uru renunctlutly Invited to
attend the tunerai. mun tne resmence ol Uls parents xo.
iVa Lena street, tieiow lork, on b rldav afuirnoon at
o'clock. To preoeed to Fraukllu Cemetery.

HiXTKH.-- On Monday eenln. tim lUt Inamnt
J. Ml-- McOlNLKV. son ot James and Mary Baxter
-- ....it 9.4 Tcara and tf uinllth.

The itla.lves and irieuds of the famf'y are resneotinliv
mvi eo to attend his funeral, lioui the residence of hts
pu rents. Mi, ivii aimer street, l.enuuiitowo, on Friday,
at i o'o ocu r. w.

(JlTHENH.-O- ii the 8d January JOSKPI niTHESS
Ihe relatives and trlenda a d those of the family are

reiei'tuu iiiiiu wuu wio lunerat. irom nis 'aw
rt l(ience near Fellowship. Camden eouuty, on
revenm-ua- y uioruiuv 14 u uiuca.

NFWI.'N. On Monday, theiut Instant, at 11 o'clock
P. .. JULIA, wl eol J ansa W Newlln.

The relaUves and friends oi the fundi v are Invltnd to
attend the tunerul. from ber lute residence. No.
broad street. 011 Frldav niorniiiK. the InsUnt, at 10

o'clock. Interment at Ht. Mary ' Church.

Brm.LItf. On thcKd rnnuuu. JOU tf SCUL.LIN, In
tlioJsih ycurof hi po. .,,...'I l.e rrUitlvf sol nipnns oi we raraij n--i
invltMl f attend th funeral, trom th rrirtonoe oi tils
lirothor. l"ul Hro hn. No. 44' Main atieet, Mauayunk,
on Friday aiternoon at 2 o'clock.

WICKEB.-- On tne 21st Inntnnt, Mr. SAMUEL
WICRKS, tiffed 87 vnr.

1 h reiaUven and tnendii are rptrctlnll.v Invited to
attend the funeral, from his lat resilience. Nu. lui
Franklord road, on Friday aitrrooon at o clock.

IS THK CUKAI'KUf TO PA. If A
WHICH but for broken bonea or Injurlea from
falls unon ir.e. or to wor 'reo(er on your shoes, auu
thu prevent them ? Several kinds 'or sale by

TRU MAN a Ml AY

No. f8 (FlRht Thlrtr flve) MAKK BT Ht.. below Ninth.

AND OV
NUT-PICK-

kiodJ for sale at the Hardware Rtnre ot
TRUMAK ft SHAVf,

No. m (Eight Thlrty-flv- ) MAKK hi' Bt , below fi Inth,

DUST, PINS. NEKDLfcH, BHKEDSDIRT, acrar ot paoer are all gathered up by
the Patent Caroet Bwceoer quite aa well aa Id aweeplnR
with h broom, and with no injury to the carnet. For
gale by TRUMAN A MHW.

o. M (FlRht fit,, Iwlow Ninth.

WAR11DRTON,
FASHION A BI,K H ATTKR,

0. 430 CMF.SSI7T Htroet,
Next door to Post Ofltco.

INTERNAL REVENUE'

uKITED STATES REVENUE STAMfS

SBIXVIVAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street

CENTRAL DEI'01.

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

OKE DOOlt lit LOW CHE8UUII

KSTa BLISHKD 1862,

Uevenue Stamps of every description ins taut

on hand in any amount.

Orders by Mall cr ExpiCBS promptly atWudod to.

United States Notes, Dralts on l'biladolphia, o

New l'ork.or current funds received In payment.)

Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions of the Commission can be cousulted,

and any information regarding the law cheerfully

given.

The following rates ol discount aie allowed :

ON ALL OKDER3 OF 26,

TWO l'EK CUNT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL OKUKUS OK $100,

XU BEE PER CENT. DISCOUNT

OS ALL OUUERS OF 3W,

FOUR I'EK CENT. DISCOUNT.

All orders should be sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 004 CHESNUT Streets
PHILADELPHIA.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

The Subscribers have now iu Stock, and are re-

ceiving from the late

AUCTION SALES IN NEW Y0BX,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

From Ordinary to Rich Style.

French Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to tha Highest Quality, some of

them the RICHEST MADE,

ALSO

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jaoquard Muslin Curtains, and
Curtain Muslim in great variety

SHEPPARD.VANHARLINQEN&ARRISSat

9 14 wfm6mrp Ko. 1008 CHESNUT atreet.

X11E SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safe
Pepos.t Company, for the safe

Keeping of Bonds, Stocks, and
Other Valuables.

CAPITAL. .9500,000
DlBECTO Rfl

?; ..Yl.15, iWARl W CLANK.V,L.ll'vy,V CLAI,K. ALfcXANDKK HK.Vliy,
J01,V? h A. OALDWELL,
J.UILLKNGUAU FEI.t HENRY O (ilUBO--

cjfAHL,'s MAOALK8TKK
Oflice In the t of the

National iiauk. CHkSVatreM above Four"
i bla 1 ompuiiT receives on

TISH TH. Ha FK KKuPIt) oTvALUABLKo upontlieiollowlngraieiaeitr, viz.Coupon Bona eiDeretOOO
ntud?.,n4 onmViV.V..VlWeents ber10e0(iold 1 oin al-- i

Sl.vrr Coin or Bullion KJ Vlim
uolrf or W.ver rlate....,..; fJr iino

iT.5lu?i'e.8.rim1, t,B HnVeVoVBanieV". Brokers,XAMW u,e co,up,uiy'

fc
1i'!S,V0I?!!!air 0,flS?,ur.'KlT 'renter excfuslvely

focatton. y,r' 000r"D to U aud
f 'oDpons and Interent Collected tor one per centIMuiunt allowed on Biouey IiepoBlu
1 hii Company liaut honied to reoeive and executeTrunn of every description.
lJUlinwtjp) N. B BKOWNE. President
Kobkkt fatiueoK, Bwretar, M xrwuuier.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINQTOM THIS AFTERrSOON,

SrKCIAI, DESrATCUKS TO KVBNING TKLBQHAPH. J

Wahhinoton, January 'it.
Uenernl Grant 'a Itecejit lou.l

The second rece.t4on lat iiipht by Gcnerul
Grant and lady was a perfect jam from 8 o'clock
until 11. It was a very dressy and fashionable
Hlluir. The diiiiup-roon- i wns need for dancing,
and temperance retrchment were handed
around, in the shape of ice cream, cake, water
Its. etc. The music was lurniMied by the 5th
Cavalry band.

Airs. Giant was attired tn a black velvet coat,
with low neck, and trimmed with blaclv lace.
Her hair waH crimped and dressed with curls.
The General wa in uniform.

Anion? the visitors were Secretary McCulloch
and ladv. Secretary Urownln and dauchter,
aud the Mies O'Haiinon. nieces of the Secre-
tary, Vice President Foster and lady, SenH-to- r

Sumner and lady, benator Chandler and
lady. Senator Harris and dauprhtor. Senators
Johnson, Kirkwood. Howe, Patt-reo- n, aud
Lane; Kerirescntutlvcs Hanks and lady, Bmir-ha-

lxltwich, llontwell, Williams, Farm-wort-

llotchkii'8, Morrill, Price, Bundy, Wsr-ne- r,

Ketcham, l'omeroy, and manyothers, with
their ladies; lienerais MCKies, rope, ingaus,
Eaton, Hunter, LndlDgton, Kirby Smith, and
Habcock: Colonel Pardee and Major Deet, of
General Grant's t,tatl ; Admirals Davis and Rad-
ford; Chief Jnstice Cartter and Judire Fisher, of
the District Supreme Court; Orr,
of South Carolina; Senor Romero, the Mexican
Minister; M. C. Vlcomtc de StTerrlole, Secre-
tary of the French Lccation.

HevtslOK th Veto.
The President Is rewriting a portion of his

veto of the Colorado and Neoraka bills, und it
will not go into Cungress to-da- y as expected.

General Grant's Kuropcan Tonr,
There i pood authority for sayins; that Gene-

ral Grunt will not go to Europe in the spring, as
stated.

Mr. Cowan's Chances.
Senator Sumner this morning received the

protest of the Pennsylvania Republicnn delega-
tion of the House against the confirmation of
Mr. Cowan. Hi chances for conttrmtitiou ore
not Improving.

Speeches In Congress.
Mr. Stevens is expected to make an Important

in the House to day on his reconstruc-
tion niea.sure.

Mr. Grimes, In the 8enate, has commenced a
speech iu favor of a protective tanll aud the pro-
tectionists generally.

Manufacture of National Firearms.
Gofteral Dyer, Chief of Ordnnnce, in au off-

icial letter to the Secretary of War, states that
no contiact made subsequcut to April 5, 1804,
tor the manufacture of rides, carbines, and pis-
tols, has been renewed, and none has been ex
tended. With a few exceptions, no increase of
prices has been made upon any of these con-
tracts; and it any of these have beeu sub-le- t, it
has been done without the authority of the
Ordnance Buretiu, so far as can be ascertained
Horn the records ot the office.

Gold and Sliver Products.
The report of Uos Browne, Special Commis

sioner on the Mineral Resources of the States
and Territories west of the Rocky Mountains,
eives an estimate ot the product for 18(30 of
cold and silver at one hundred and six mil-
lions, from California, Montana, Idaho, Colo
rado, Nevada, oregou, ami other sources.

COXUUESSIONAI. PROCEEDINGS,

Senate.
Washington, Januar' 24 Petitions wero in

trouuctU and refuired torna inorcawd tarill; tor an
iiicreae in tne pay ot otucors, and against toe

of the ouirvnoy.
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) pro.ientod from tho Commit too

on Commerce the bill 8Utliuuutary to tho act, to
prevent and punish smiig-jrlliir- . published in venter-oa-

's proceed, dr. Considered by unanimous con-su-

and imngod.
ilr. C'onnoKS (Cal ) called up the bill recently

grant aid for tho coustruotiou ot the
han ITauciKCo Cential l'acilio Kaluoad. It Krauts
tho ncbt ot way through tho public lands, and
givos the Company everv alternnto seotiou ot land
on its route, and in, in (renorui terms, similar to
other railroad bills 111 its provisions.

Mr. htewart (Nevada) said this was a very slight
aid to a very important road lrom Man f'ranclaco
Bay to Sacramento, it granted but 29,000 acres of
land and no money, and the Company could have
none ot the land until tho road was iinihod. Thore
were two companion organized, and the one llrat
constructing tho road was to havo the land.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt ) moved to postpone further
consideration of the bill until as he
wishod to examine it.

Mr. Connoss said he bad no objection to that, aud
it was postponed.

House of Representatives.
Mr. UalecN. Y.), from the Joint Committee on

Ketrciicument, oflerod a resolution ' directing the
berruant-at-Arm- s to present before the bar of the
House James F. Tracy, who bad been duly sum-
moned to appear and testily before tbat Commit-
tee, but thai bo bad refused and neglected to do so.
Adopted.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa), from tbe Committee on Ap-
propriations, reported tbe Indian Appropriation
bill. Mado a special order for Tuesday next.

Mr. Scbotield (1'a.) introduced s bill tor the hold-
ing oi the United titates Circuit Court in Erie, Penn-
sylvania. Referred to tbe Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr. Delreos (Ind.), the Committee
on Ways and Meanswas Instructed to inquire the
proprioty of placing on tbe tree li-- t wagons, wairon.-poles- ,

harness, common bedsteads, chairs, and
tables.

Mr. Scbenck (Ohio) gave notice that be would
or Saturday rsport tho Bounty bill, and

ask to have it put on its
Mr. i'erliam (Me.), from the Committee on Invalid

Pensions, made a report to accompany the bill to
pension the surviving so'.diors ot tbe war of 1812.
Ordered to bo printed.

tin motion ot Mr. Wentworth (111 ), it was ordered
that all documents printed bv order of the prosont
Conrress, aud actually ready for distribution before
the tirst Monday in December next, shall be distri-
buted as ueretotore to tbe members of tbe present
Congress.

The House proceeded, a the business of the
morning hour, to the call of commltteos tor reports.

Mr. Bidwell (Cal.), lrom the Committee on Agri-
culture reported a joint resolution to extend the
provisions of the Agricultural College Act to fen-ucs'e- e.

Mr. LeBlond (Ohio), did not see why there should
be an exception mado in tavor of Tennessee, or way
ail tbe States lately in rebellion should not bo em-
braced within the provisions of tbe bill.

Mr. Maynard (feun ) proteeted a?aint his State
being put in a comparison with tbe States that were
not represented in Congress. Its'ood upon an en-
tirely diU'erent footing, legally, morally, and
politically.

Mr. tttokes (Tenn.) alsi took tbe floor in dofence oi
Tenness e, referring to the action ol the Tennessee
legislature yesterday, stiiking out ot tbe Coustitu-tio- u

and laws tbe word "white, "and placing colored
people on tbe same political tooting as other citizens,
Ihe Government of Tennessee was now in the bands
ot the loyal people, and, by tbe (iod who made him.
it would be kept there. (Some maaltostaUons of
applause.)

Air 1a Blond inquirod on which side the gentle-
man l Mr. Stokes) stood, in view of the Duncan
letter, in which he had declared he was "for the
patj-'o- t Davi.s, and ayaiu-- t the tyrant Lincoln?"

Air. Sfokes replied tbat that letter was the only
word ot his that any man can put bis linger ou as
ev. deuce Ihat lie had ever deviated from the track.
1 tint letter was written on tbe 10th of May, aud on
the 12i b of May he (Mr Stokes) took tbe stump in
favor of President Lincoln and the Government.
He bsd fomrbt out ot the JJuncun letter, as the gen-
tleman (Mr I.e B ond) ought to have dime out of
his Copperhead connections. (Applausa on the
floor and in the galleries I.

Mr Btokes resumod his remarks in the direction
in v hlch be had been speaking when the interrup-
tion took plo, but Mr. Kpa'ding made tne point
of order tbat the dtcusion was nut pertiucnt to the
issue.

i he Speaker sustained the point or order.
Mr. Mokes, thus cut off In his oratory, contented

himself with announcing tt at when tbe time for
action came again be would be found on the same
sice ana in the saddle aln, as he had been tor over
two years, and he did sot rare how soon tue time
should come.

"Hosb I" sneered BIr. Jtandail (Pa.) scornfully , on
the Democratic side 01 the House.

Tbe debate continued, and the joint resolution
was upDrted by Mes-r- s Bidwell, lonnelly, tinn-nel- l,

Kelley, and Cooper.
Mr. Dounellv (Minn.) moved an amendment, la

the shape of a proviso, that tne land grauted should

be held by the 8UU of Tennessee, nhjeoV to lh
condition thst no person shall t v r he e pj

a protestor ortcscnor In such agricultural MlJurt
who ever hold civil or military oflico undnr the Cti
iodoratn Government, or under the Itobol BUW V.OT- -

emment of Tennessee
, This amendment was adopted.

The Mieaker lectured the sneofatoM in IM
crowded galleries, and instructed the is

to remove anypeion who tniniroatfld
or dissent. He Uo hoped th tne ineiu-bni- N

tlmmselyes would set a rood example to tns
galleries. Tho respect due to tbe Heose must b

both by members and spectators.
The Joint resolution was then passed wlthnit a

division. Mr. Donnelly's amendment had beea
adopted by a voto of 114 to 86.

Tho House then proceeded to tbe oonsiderat.on et
Mr hteveiis' Keoonstmction bill. .

Mr. Kaymond (.. T.) addressed the House on th
bill. .

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE."'

Senate.
lURRiennRO, January 21.-- The following pe

tions were presented : Mr. Conncll, trom citiiens
of I hiladolphia, for watchmen to be stationed at
every place where any railroad orosss the public
street, and requiring gates to be erected at suota

crossings, as in Newark. New Bronswlok, 0 0.
Messrs. iBilllngllold, G aU, aod t'isiier presented

petitions in tavor of requiring tlio Pennsylvania
Kailrosd to rebuild the Columbia Bridge, ana
thereby accommodate tbe pnblio.

BIr. Browne, Lawrence, read a petition from tho
rrosbyterv ol the Keforroed Presbyterian Church ot
l aUaUOipilIB, lUr inV lni.K17 V. WW. aw. uv
lioense and register of marriages,

Mr. Brown, Meroer, read a petition from regularly
educated druggists ot Meroer couotv against allow-
ing any except regular graduates to soil drugs.

1 be Finance commutes rsnnrwu iTroiT
bill auiborising a loan to redeem overdue Issues of
Ihe Commonwealth.

The following uirt were introoncea.
Mr. Kidvway offered a bill abolishing the office of

r.run Menmirer. etc.. a follows: That from and
alter the passage of this act all laws or parts of laws
requiring tbe appointment 01 urnin ueasurer ior ia
ofty ana oounty of Philadelphia, be and the same ara
liniebv ronealed. 1 hat all laws or parts of laws re
quiring the inspection of flour and moal, bark.
leatner, ana oinor arvicies wiinin l ie our or county
of Philadelphia be and tbe same are hereby re-
pealed.

Mr. Bover read a supplement to the rolls to wa
Iron Company : also a bill relating to the aistnba-tio- n

ot standards ot weights and measures in Mont- -

-- .morI"nt?- . ,
mr. DCllH'l m Ruvyivmrui iu ilio Aueutownrassenger Usilway Company.
sir. White a bill dividing tbe borongh of Bethle-

hem into two wan's.
Mr. Coleman a bill Incorporating the Dauphla

County Soldiers' Monument Association.
Mr. Jackson offered a reso ution to adjourn until

Tuesday, If the House concur. This was agreed to.
Mr. White, while votjng in its favor, deolared that
bo did so because be believed that the less legisla-
tion there was transacted, the bettor it wai lor the
Commonwealth,

Mr. Lowry oflerod a resolution donoanoinc tha
practice ot adjourning each week on Thursday. Not
agreed to.

Mr. Landon oflored a resolution to appoints com-
mittee ot three 10 prepare a bill for selecting piaoe
tor educating the orphans of soldiers now in charge
of the Mate; to select oilicera for the purpose; and
take otiar.e ot the disbursement of funds.

Mr. Lovtry Inquirod whore the power was now
lodged.

Mr 1 andon said tbat the Pennsylvania Railroad,
bad originally givon u,ty thousand dollars for tho
pui poe; the State had subsequently appropriated
seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars, and tn 18(35 had given
three hundred thousand dollars. All these sums
bad been controlled by the Governor alone, who
bad appointed the Superintendents of Common
hchooU to mature a plan to carry It into execution.
The resolution was adopted.

Mr White oflerod a resolution fixing Maroh 21,
for the final adjournment. Referred.

Notice was riven that the Senate was invited to
visit tbe pubiio institutions of Pittsburg on this day
two weeks.

Joint resolutions from the Houso, already nub.
is bed, protesting afmlnst tbe nomination ot Kdtar
Cowan aa Minister to Austria, were eallod up by-Mr-.

Long.
Sir. McCandloss moved to refer tho resolutions

back to the Committee on Federal Relations. This
motion was nor agreea 10, ana tue resolutions wero
discussed.

House of Representatives.
The Committee to'proTido a new Sta'e Arsenal

was announced, and ennsisis ot Messrs. Woodward
Hoffman, Gallagher, Westbrook, and Collins. '

The House agreed to tbe Senate resolution recom-
mending a more equitablu apportionment of tax on
personal property.

Mr. Sims offered a resolution tbat the Military
Committee, in conjunction with the Adjutant-Gone-ra- l

and Governor, be requested to pro pare a general
militia law for the State, and that the Committee
call to their aid such persons as they may deem
expedient, and shall obtain the sanction of thn
Attorney-Gener- to their bill before presenting it
to the House.

Mr. Boyle obiected to the bill, booause it callod on
tbe Governor and other otticer.

Mr. Kerns snid that the old militia laws were in-
effective, and that the above resolution was sanc-
tioned by somo citizens of Philadelphia. Tbo resolu-
tion passed.

Tho use of tbe Hall was, on morion of Mr. Sharp-les- s,

given to General John Praznr, for a leoture en
the "Condition of tho Industrial Classes," on Wed-
nesday evening next.

Mr. Wbann's joint resolution Instructing Senators
and reques'ing Members ot Congress to voto tor a
reduction of tax on crude petroleum was passed.

American Mediation.
Washinutom, January 24. The Spanish Gov-

ernment is understood to have received very
kindly the overtures of the Secretary of State
for mediation In the South American war.
That fiovernmeut, however, had no official Id
iortnatiou ot the result of the previous tender
ol mediation made by Great Britain and Franco.

Ship News.
Vbovincktown', Mass., January 24. Arrived,

schooner Clara, from Baltimore for Boston, withtne crew ot the schooner George A. Bearse, trom
Norfolk, which vessel waa abandoned off Mon-ta- nk

Point, no date given.

New York Gold Market.
New York, January 24 230 P. M

1.13. linens are neavy, Two more failures art'
reported.

l.atebt Markets by Telegraph.
New Youk, January U. Stocks excited and

priccB are lower. Chicaao and iioolr. Island, 6jHeading, 101; Canton Company, 49 : line, ittSliflevoland and Toledo. 118 j; Cleveland and Pitti-bur- g.

8 ; iCbieago and Fort Wayne, 91 j Michigan
Central, 102J ; Michiiran Southern, 71: New Vork Centrai, Dug; Cumberland preierred, 83; Virginia 8s.68; Missouri Bs, W); Hudson Kiver, lis; U. 8

1802, 107J; do., 1863, 106 ; do.. 1864,' lofij;
len-lortie- yJ; Seven-thirtie- s, 1041 ; Sterling Exchange, 1094 ; Exchange at sight. 110; Gold, 184J.

Haltixokb, January 24 Flour dull, and Wester
low grades have duclined 25 cents. Wheat south-
ern red $2 753. Corn lower: sales ot whit at
StOJal 03; yellow, 98 cents to $1. Flaxseed 92 W

. Clover. 8 769 Oats, 68 cents Cotton
quiet at 88 ',31 cents. Sugar ouiet. but flrmr fair
to good refining, TO.; aTO otnts. 'whisky unchanged.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 24
Repotted by De Havtn k Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

SECOND KO.VKD.
:$1000Oitv 6s, now... 100 10 sh 1st Nat Bank. 1401

$1000 1'h & E .... 92 6h ChesfcWal. ... 611
160 62 106 300sh McKAEU.bW) tf?

11000 Leh Us. K4. ... i)V, 7sh C It Am 1261
sh 1'enna It.. ..61 3h J en Val 61 f

70 sh do 6i 200 sh Ocean 2J
lOOsn Oaw pi.. . sSO 2i.

UNITKD CTATKS REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot, No 3H CHE8NUT Street.

Ccmral Depot. No I IMS FIKTH Street, one door below
Chenut Establishes ltW'i.

Revenue Stamp of every description constantly on
hand In any amount

or'ers br Mail or Ixprsxs prorantiv attended to.
I'nlted Htates Notes Umlia ou Pblladnlphla or NflW

Tosk or current fundi received in payment.
Fiinlculnr attention rfald to small order.
The decisions ot tha C'oiu mi union can t consulted,

and any inlonr.aiion regarding th law cueeriuUr
Kiven.

TTN1TED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
L ' Prlnoipal Depot, No. 3I4 CBESN0T Htnot.

Trniral IiodoI, No. 1"J 8. KltTH rttrnet en door below
bhisnut. Established 186)1.

I'evenuo Stamps of every doriptloa constsatly o

hand in auy auiount .

(irrleri by Wail or Kiprm pronip'lr attsadsd
I nlted riaie num. um uo

. .... .,n.i- - in naviullt.
v.rtlcuiar attention paid to tnlf "''
Tli d. cliilon ot ih.Oomn. .ti) M M iSieiioilrth UWsnu any tuiorniatloa regartilnr

git en.

i


